
58 Empower your PDA with hot new accessories.

Sticky Pad' securely holds your PDA
to your car's dash
Nonadhesive pad is great for keeping your PDA or cell phone in place
while you drive. Just slap this washable pad on your dashboard and you're
ready to go. Washable, reusable pad is temperature -resistant to withstand
hot summer days and cold winter nights. #25-963

Supersize Sticky Pad. Triple the size of #25-963 above. #25-2533

Jelly Sticky Pad. Pad has
a unique dimpled surface
#25-2516

42111D' Madmen"
Overlays

Fellowes°WriteRight® Micro -Thin Screen
Protectors' for PalmOne' Zire PDA
Protect the PalmOne Zire from scratches, reduce screen
glare and improve handwriting recognition. Custom -fit
for the PalmOne Zire. Includes a 1 -year supply for
monthly replacement and applicator card. Also fits
PalmOne Zire 21 and Zire 31. #25-1100

NEW Belkin clear screen
overlays for PalmOne
Tungsten E
Package of 10. #25-2532

NEW Belkin clear screen
overlays for Sony Clie'
T, SL and S.1
Package of 10. #25-2536

NEW Wireless PDA keyboard
Go wireless and enjoy more freedom! Break the tether to your PDA. Keyboard is
compatible with many Pocket PC and PalmOne devices. It will also be compatible
with future PDA devices through driver updates. Works with most Compaq iPAQ,
Toshiba, Dell, PalmOne, Casio, Sony, Handspring and many other brands. Works
with PDAs using the Windows® Pocket PC 2003 operating system. #25-2530

NEW Emergency power adapter for PalmOne PDA
Compact, lightweight emergency charger from Belkin is perfect for the traveler,
or in any situation where power is needed and no traditional power source is
available. Recharge your handheld and keep critical data safe. Works with
PalmOne Tungsten T/C/W/E, m125, m130, m500, i705 series.
#25-2526 Battery not included.

NEW 4 -in -1 travel kit for PalmOne PDA
Total charging solution from Micro Innovations. Includes AC and DC adapter, USB
modular connectivity allows charging while you work plus HotSync cable charger.
Fits PalmOne m130, m500, m515, i705/Tungsten series. #25-2106

Sony and Clie are trademarks of Sony. PalmOne is a trademark of PalmOne, Inc.


